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Au gust 17, 1986
Dear Michi •••••
What an honor to have reciived yaJr letterl
I appreoiated your kind thoughts about my book. But
·I must tell you how I felt about yaJr book, •y.,ers
of Infamy•. A1 aoon aa I read about this book in
the Paoific Citb·..en, I ordered it imnediately. And
I ,iaa stunned by the thoroughnen end meticulouaneu .
of your research and lnv9st iget ion. I told my husband
that this work was worthy of •1~ PhD degree. Not only
wa~ the contact clearly faRtua l, backed up with dooument s, but your honest feelinga,oame through with
such human expreaalona which all of ua Nikk9le felt•
You were accurately reflecting all of my feellnga ~f
bewilderment, doubts, abame. I read your bod.c wl~h
gre11t interest, underlined parts whl.oh particularly .
hit me. It contained new fntorma Uon for me. To
my way of thinking, I f8lt that your book vu un~90e
in that it combined fresh documented lnformatlon
with deep ~ersonal fe9linge of a Nikkel.
Since the time that I re~d your book, whenever
anyone asked me what he oould read on the eubaeot
of th• evacuation, I ~lwaya referred the~ to Years
of Infaroy• aa the one comprehensive book which addreeaed
the important political ieeuea and touched on the human
isauee. So, congratulations on a superb hook, Michi!
I waa dearly touched with your having had Mothar'a
poem written in calllgraphy. I t h beautltully dooe.
I ~ent this on immediately to Mother with an explanation of your request. I rtid trenahte the hnka, hut
with greet difficulty. She did ~eve a pen name, and
algnad her poems with 1 Murasak1 Shlk1hu 1 • I do not
own a col le ct ion of her poe:oe, hut you have certainly
given ma the id~a of inquiring if ah., has kept her
poema from the past. At ~ certain point in h9r life,
ahe stopped composing. She hsd become 1ntereste~
in ohuroh actlvltiea aa a lay peraon. In October, I
plan to visit Mother in S9attle. I will ask her if
.
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ahe haa preserve~ her works. Ber grandchildren and
I had been·. encouraging her to write her autobiography,
aa a legacy to them. She waa reluctant to do thia, but
I think ahe has aturted.
As to your desire to quote short pasaagea from
my book, you are certainly welcoaae to do ao.
1 em
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glad that

,trank ihifi)uggaeted you write.

He ia quite an aotlvia , la&'f1le1 I met him years
ago when the redress campaign first opened in Seattle,
and he appeared to have beoo~e deeply involved in thia.
ky mother could not get over thot a non-Nieei would
put ln the time and energy that he did for our cauae,
. and ~he ~a~ deeply apprecietivo of him.
At t hh point, I a:a not working on an ot hor book
yet. 1 have reached retirement age, but 1 continue
on my .job ~t the Catholic Community League, a fe~ily
and ch1ldren 1a aooial service agency. After 20 yra.,
I atlll tlnd ·my · work faaoinating ond rewarding. My
hu•band haa been retired for 5 yra., and I feel guilty
tor not retiring ••• but he reassures me th~t 98 long ea
I have my health and still enjoy ttis work, I need to
keep going.
Aa aoon as Mother aends the tanka back )to rae,
I shall hurry it on to you. I kno• that ahe will hA
aatounded and flattered to aee the tanke1 ~one in
1 tude 1 so baautitully.
Sincerely,

